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■ «  Ml 1 mi tut complete restor

ation tohenlth mean* 
go much to me that 
I cannot keep from 
telling mine for the 
sake of other Buffer
ing women.

" I  had been aide 
about twelve year*, 
and had eleven doc

tors. I had drag-
___ *llin(T down p a in s ,

Mini »t monthly per-icxis, bdliouw apeUa,
getting worse all the time. I

{¡wld hardly get over one spell when I 
be sick again. No tongue can tell 

«hit I suffered from cramps, and at 
£  I wuld hardly walk The doctor* 
-id I might die at one of those time*, 
tai l took Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegeU- 
bje Compound and got better right away. 
Your valuable medicine la worth more 
thin mountains of gold to suffering wo
men. "-M rs. Bertha  M u f f , 603 N. 4th 
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
«nd today holds the record of being the 
mo(t successful remt'dy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
Uboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact.

If job want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Piskham Medicine Co. (confl- 
dentiali Lynn, Maas. Your letter will 
ht opened, read and answered lay a 
trsnaa and held In strict confidence.

Vv— tJi t ftilord to t.ilic
with catarrh or rheumatism; 
or with any complaint due to
impure blood.

Such troubles are bad enough in 
themselves; and they lead to some* 
thing worse.

Go to your druggist this very day 
» „  ask him f°r a trial bolt It of 

°u r fam ous Botanic
Blood B alm .

This powerful tonic is a thorough 
scientific blood-cleanser and puri- 
ucr. It has relieved and cured 
many seemingly hopeless cases 
due to impure blood. And it is 
bound to help you. If not we will

r nt y!>" the M l Price >°u pay-
° l“ ' r* *!1T - ’ router guarantee?T0U -dord to deter another day?

■ M i f t i 1’ 1 can * -upp'r vou write to
Sw you *uppiie<i- Ac» **-•

The Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis

i “B.B.B.”

lie Wretchedness 
Constipation

U1nïÜwkly ** overcome by
iRTER’S LITTLE 

^ER PILLS.
Purely vegetable 

"act surely and 
J«>t]y on the 
¡ver. Cure 
uliousness. 
lead- 
«be,
>1 z z i

IT E M S  O r  IM P O R T A N O S  C O N D E N . 
S E O  P O R  Q U IC K  

R E A D IN G .

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
A ffa ir*  Qlvsn H ara In T a b lo id  Fo rm  

fo r  B usy  Pandara In C ity  
and Coun try .

«.and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
P L P,L.L’ SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 
genuine must bear S ig n a tu re

i t e k m e < î M E 8 t ! , l , M Q  f f A R N I E RI looking for wonderfully productive

rtMS FIRMS
! f ila ?1" ?  clima,e' P*rfec* from 
: J  can have detail* f°r the 

A n v .J T " /8 b°àr for ®elecli°o. 
land l>0d farmer can make this
pricee^a"*8^ ° Ut «*“  ° » '  low p and easy terms. Addresa

F jjf Kilt y e
ntn. Rw, clean.

I ’ 'T,*mrn’« ‘.«>pyen:
I UULffir */• i*,u •»s i r * - ’■ will noteollorlnjurw 
I anything. Qaaran-
|  teed effective, j j  ̂  
I *a e h  at <N im  0r i

™LDsHNEAT0R
¿ 5 k 5 3 S £ H S

The business section of Albany, 
Okla., was almost completely wiped 
out by fire Tuesday night. The losa 
is estimated at $20,000 with insur
ance less thab half that amount.

Pietro Galena, of Pittsburg, aged 38, 
unmarried, was shot to death while 
standing in the doorway of his home. 
He had received threatenlngs letters 
from the so-called "blackhand."

Ray Whee. '"iateur aviator, was 
killed and Petei |  jser, a compan
ion, probably was fatally injured, when 
their machine struck a telegraph pole 
at Kinlock Park, St. Louts.

The executive council of the Amer
ican Federation of LAbor passed a 
resolution of protest against Senator 
Warren’s bill to encourage’ rlfle prac
tice in the public schools, which was 
denounced as a movement toward mil
itarizing the schools system and un- 
American.

Five acres of cattle pens, two hun
dred cattle buildings and 160 tons of 
hay were burned in a destructive fire 
which broke out in the stock yards 
in Kansas City Friday.

Geo. S. Wilson and Feforrest Moores, 
manager and teller respectively, in 
the savings department of the Stam
ford Trust Company, have been ar
rested at Stamford, Conn., charged 
with embezzlement of funds of the 
trust company to an amount close to 
$58,000.

The lx>ndon papers publish a state
ment made by the Liverpool Journal 
of Commerce that J. Bruce Ismay in
tends to provide an endowment fund 
for pensions for disabled seamen of 
all classes connected with the White 
Star line, and for their widows, as a 
thanks offering and a memorial to the 
heroism of the Titanic's crew. The 
fund. It is further said, will probably 
amount to $100,000.

Mayor Gaynor o f New York has ap
pointed a committee of seventy citi- 
sens to collect funds for the relief of 
dhfferers from the floods in i-iouisiana. 
The mayor last week Inquired of the 
governors of Louisiana, Mississippi 
and Arkansas, whether the extent of 
the suffering from the flood demanded 
outside aid. He received word from 
Mississippi and Arkansas that no out
side help was needed there, but Gov
ernor Sanders of Ig>ulsiana telegraph
ed that the situation in his State was 
most serious and help was needed. 
The Southern society has contributed 
$500, which was sent to Governor San
ders.

The two bandits who last week held 
held up the fast New York limited 
train of the New Orleans and North
western Railroad near Hattiesburg, 
Miss,, made, perhaps, the richest haul 
In the history of train robberies. It 

| Is positively known that from the safe 
which was blown open with nitrogly
cerin in the Southern Express car 
the robbers secured more than thirty 
packages of currency, one of which 
contained more than $50,000, repre
senting the monthly pay rolls of the 
New Orleans and Northeastern and 
Alabama and Vicksburg Railroads at 
Meridian and Hattiesburg. According 
to passengers on the train Express 
Messenger Gray stated that one pack
age in the car contained $140,000, The 
officials of the Southern Express Com
pany deny this, but the general be
lief is that the total booty secured ex
ceeded $200,000.

The British Government is planning 
to link all portions of the empire by 
a wireless telegraph system that will 
oenter at the admlrality in London.

The the Government has the revolu
tion on the weat coat of Mexico in 
hand, at least temporarily, was in- 
eated by the arrival at Mozatln of a 
Southern Pacific train for the north 
raising the traffic blockade that has 
been in effect for more than a month. 
It was said that more than 1,000.000 in 
'Currency waa burned there recently to 
keep it from falling into the hands 
Of looters.

The Texas Gulf Railway is now op
erating that part of the Port B(|livar 
Iron Ore Railway from Longview to 
Ore City, a distance of 24 miles.

The Northeast Texas Fair Associa
tion at Pittsburg, which has held al
ready three successful fair*, has de
termined on a greater effort for next 
fall than ever before, and is now ar
ranging to buy several acres of ground 
and will begin at ogee to erect suita
ble permanent buildings on their own 
ground, and will have use of the city 
park of twenty acres for other at
tractions of a temporary nature.

The Rev. Henri L. Orandlenard. for 
more than forty years pastor of the 
French Evangelical church, known In 
French colonies of many other cities, 
died In New York of apoplexy. He 
was born in Switzerland In 1842.

Two officers at Gainesville, Fla., 
were assassinated and a third was 
wounded 8unday morning when they 
were decoyed to a lonely spot by some 
negroes with the Information that a 
gambling game was In progress. The 
wounded man shot one of the murder- 
derers and held three others at bay 
until assistance arrl *

Extensive improvements are under 
way at the plant of the Denton Press 
Brick Company, which will double the 
present capacity of 22,000 brick a day. 
Four new kilns are about completed, 
four more will be built and ten are al
ready in operation, giving the plant a 
capacity of nearly 1,000,000 brick at 
a time.

The latest factory to be added to 
McAlester, Okie.’a list is a brass and 
iron bed factory. The Commercial 
Club promoted this and an addition to 
the city consisting o f forty acres north
west and on the Katy railroad was 
laid out. Here the factories were 
built.

Governor Cruce has addressed a let
ter to each ot the Oklahoma delega
tion in Congress requesting them to 
petition the Federal Government to 
reimburse Oklahoma for the amount 
of taxes it will lose annully through 
the decision of the United States su
preme court in the Indian land cases. 
He states Eastern Oklahoma will lose 
the taxes on about $35,000.000 of prop
erty every year through conditions 
over which the State had no control.

President Taft remitted the fines 
of eight men convicted In the so-called 
night, rider tobacco cases in Kentucky, 
requiring the defendants to pay only 
the costs of the trial. The men, all 
members of the hurley leaf growers' 
association, were found guilty of vio
lation of the anti-trust law and inter
fering with Interstate traffic in tobac
co. The fines ranged from $100 to $1,- 
000 each.

Negligence of a flagman caused a 
head-on collision between a matn line 
freight train and a work train at Fort 
Deposit, Ala., on the Louisville & Nash 
vill railway, John G. Holloway of Mont
gomery, engineer, was killed, his body 
being pinned under a mass of burn
ing wreckage. Members of the two 
crews sustained minor injuries. Ten 
cars loaded with lumber were destroy
ed by fire.

The American Bible Society issued 
its ninth annual report and announced 
that an increase of 459,479 volumes 
was issued over the preceding year. 
The report dwells upon a number of 
translations of parts of the Bible into 
strange languages through the world. 
The total number of volumes issued 
during the year amounted to 3,691,201. 
Over 90,000,000 volumes have been is
sued by the society during its exis
tence.

Former Justice Henry A. Gilder- 
sleeve was appointed guardian for Mrs. 
Madeline Force Astor. and I-angdon 
P. Marvin, guardian for Wr. Vincent 
Astor, by Surrogate Fowler. The guar
dianship will continue until the will 
of John Jacob Astor is admitted tc 
probate. The action was taken by the 
surrogate upon the motion of Mrs 
Astor and Vincent, who set forth in 
affidavits that they were infants, but 
more than fourteen years of age.

West Virginia Republicans in State 
convention named six delegates at 
large to the Chicago convention and 
gave Theodore Roosevelt its unqual
ified indorsement and neglected to 
mention President Taft or his admin
istration. The action of the State con 
vention in instructing the six dele
gates at large for Col Roosevelt gives | 
the former president a solid delega 
tion of sixteen votes from West Vir
ginia to the national convention.

King Frederick III, of Denmark, died 
unrecognized and unattended on the 
streets of Hamburg. German, Tuesday 
night of apoplexy. He had returned 
the day before from a long trip where 
he had been convalescing from a se 
rious attack of inflammation of the 
lungs. The king had left his hotel 
for his usual stroll before retiring 
and had only gone a few steps when 
he fell unconscious on the streets and 
hia identity was not known so was put 
In an automobile and rushed to near 
est hospital, but was dead on arrival 
there. His son Christian X, wag pro 
claimed king at Copenhagen on the 
day following.

Adolphus Busch of St. l»u ls has 
purchased 35x100 feet on Commerce 
street, Dallas, for $51,500 cash and will 
erect on the lot a white tile building 
which will be the home of Faust's 
Fulton Market, a branch of the Faust's 
Futon Market In St. Louis, which has 
been In existence for more than thirty 
years. The market will handle sea
foods, shellfish, wholesale delicatessen 
and choice vegetables and salads, us 
ing private refrigerating cars for the 
transportation of these products. The 
building will be ready for occupancy 
Oct. 1.

Fort Worth has done about $115,000 
worth of work on the city reservoir 
which is to be the storage basin of 
the water for the new city waterworks.

The Italian destroyers Nembo and 
Aqulione capture a vessel laden with 
arms and ammunition in the vicinity ol 
Porto Secore on the Turkish island 
of Lipso, near the Shwria coast. Ad 
miral Viale, in his official report on 
the occurrence, telegraphed to the mtn 
later of marine, says the garrison and 
the civil authorities of Lipso were tak
en prisoners by the crew of the de
stroyer Nembo.

The Oerman Government hat asked 
the porte to accept Baron von Wan- 
genheim, now minister at Athens, as 
ambassador at Constantinople, to suc
ceed Baron Marchail von Bieberstein, 
recently transferred to London.

Riotous scenes were enacted at Pan
ama, the result of a clash between the 
police and prominent members of the 
party opposing the government. The 
opposition members of the electoral 
Jury were arrested and placed in a 
dungeon after a series o f disturbances 
which resulted from police Interfer
ences with the registration

T E E T H  INQ C H I L D R E N
are a source o f  great 
anxiety totheir parents. 
It is heartrending to 
them to see the little 
ones suffer. W e wish 
every mother knew, as 
we know, o f  the won
derfu l e f f ic a c y  o f
OLD DR. BIQQER’S

leberry Cordial
in all cases o f  teething, when accom panied by
colic, diarrhoea, dyaenterr or any kind o f bowel 
trouble. A bottla would then be in every house for 
emergencies. Ask your druggist. Serial No. 2576. 
Price asc and 90c per bottla. Send for Confederate 
Veteran Souvenir Book free. Mfd. only by 
Hnltiwanger-TsylorDruj Co., AtlanU,G*.

Hue

Ita Use.
"Has that prison a laundry?" 
“Certainly. Don’t they hav* to wash 

and iron the convicts?'*

Garfield Tea helps clear a muddy complex
ion, dispel fou l breath and sweeten the temper.

Professional Bias.
“ We’re having very dry weather.” 
“That's because our weather man 

is too much interested in local op
tion.”

A Question of Time.
“ Wouldn’t it take tome time to let a 

jungle grow dense enough to serve 
as a protection for the Panama 
canal ?”

“ Yes.” replied the experienced states
man; “but it would probably be com
plete years before we could get an 
appropriation through congress suffi
cient for some other arrangement.”

Her N a tu ra l Protector.
"O, Clara, we had a dreadful scare 

this morning, a burglar scare!'' said 
Mrs. Fink. “There was a frightful 
noise about two o ’clock, and I got up. 
I turned on the light and looked down, 
to see a man’s legs sticking out from 
under the bed.”

“ Mercy, how dreadful! The bur
glar's?”

“No, my dear, tr.y husband's. He 
had heard the nolije. too.”—Youth's 
Companion.

O N L Y  ONE O F EA C H .

JL

Howell—I don’t see why Tom Wat
son always has “of Boston” after his 
name.

Powell—Neither do I; It is no more 
necessary than it was in the case ot 
John L. Sullivan.

W hen the 
Appetite Lags

A  bow l o f

Post
Toasties

with cream  
hits the right spot.

“ Toasties”  are thin bits 

of com; fully cooked, then 
toasted to a crisp, golden- 
brown.

This food makes a fine 
change for spring appe
tites.

So ld  by  G rocers, and 
ready to serve from pack
age instantly with cream and 
sugar.

The Memory Lingera”

Made by
Pottani Canal Company, I 

Para Pood Paotartaa 
Santa Craak. Utah.

«

HOUSTON HAS NEARLY 
$1,000,000 FIRE

B L A Z E  IN U P P E R  MAIN S T R E E T  
B U 8IN ESS SECTIO N .

GALVESTON SENDS HELP
Department Equipment It Rushed to 

Sister City Aboard a Special 
Train.

Jewels in a Ffower Bed.
The recovery of a (quantity of stolen 

Jewelry from a flower-bed was de
scribed at Klngstontou-Thames police 

| court the other day.; when a general 
servant was charge^ with theft from 
her mistress, a reddent of Ivydene. 
Southborough road, Surbiton, London. 
The lady had miss«" a pearl pin and 
a pearl and dlamor.d ring. Thinking 
she might have lost the jewels In the 
street, she Issued piloted notices of
fering a reward fo their recovery. 
When she lost a '.tim ber of otber 

i things she placed the matter in the 
hands of tho police. The detective 
said thr from what the prisoner told 
him he searched the garden, and In 
one of the flower beds found some of 
the Jewelry. The rest be found in 
the prlsoner'c bedroom.

Houstqn, Texas. May 20.—Damages 
amounting to nearly ,1.000.000 resulted 
from a fire which broke out about 4 
o'clock Sunday morning in the heart 
of the retail section of Houston. It is 
believed the fire was caused by a short 
circuited wire.

Two heavily tenanted office build
ing were ruined, one of the largest 
retail furniture houses in the city was 
destroyed, three drug stores were 
swept away and the big stores of the 
Goggan Music Company was wrecked.

Among the dozens of establishments 
which were in the path of the flames 
were millinery stores, moving picture 
theaters, art stores, candy stores, a 
photographic supply house and a large 
book store.

No one was seriously injured. Some 
of the firemen experienced narrow es
capes.

Galveston was appealed to for as
sistance in the way of additional fire 
equipment and that city responded 
nobly, reaching Houston after a fast 
fifty-mile run with ample fire equip
ment. Shortly after the arrival of the 
fire equipment from the sister city 
the fire chiefs announced that the tire 
was under control.

Ail of the buildings destroyed were 
erected years ago, and while they were 
the pride of the city at the time of 
their completion they have recently 
been regarded as somewhat antiquated 
and their removal by fire clears off val
uable building sites upon which will 
rise some modern fireproof buildings.

HEALTH FOR THE CHILD.

The careful mother, watching d o so -, ( 
ly the physical peculiarities of her 
children, soon learns that health la In 
a great measure dependent upon nor
mal. healthy, regular bow el action. , ' 
When the bowela are Inactive, loss of 
appetite, restlessness during sleep, Ir
ritability and a dozen and one similar 
evldencea of physical disorder are soon 
apparent.

Keep the bowela free and clear and 
good health Is assured. At the first 
sign of constipation give the child a 
teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell s Syrup 
Pepsin at bed time and repeat the 
dose the following night, If necessary. 
You will find the child will quickly re
cover Its accustomed good spirita, and 
eat. and sleep normally.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is far 
preferable to salts, cathartics and 
purgative waters which are harsh in 
their action. Syrup Pepsin acts on 
the bowels easily and naturally, yet 
positively, and causes no griping or 
discomfort. Its tonic properties build 
up the stomach, liver and bowels, re
storing their normal condition

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin In 50c and $1.00 
bottles. If you have never tried this 
remedy, send for a sample to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St.. Mon- 
ticello. 111. He will gladly send a 
trial bottle without any expense to 
you whatever.

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour 
stomach, nervousness, 
nausea, impure blood, and 
more trouble than many 
different kinds of diseases. 
The food you eat ferments 
in your stomach, and the 
poisons it forms are ab
sorbed into your whole 
system, causing many dis
tressing symptoms. At the 
first sign of indigestion, try

Thedford’s "
Black-Draught'
the old, reliable, vegetable 
liver powder, to quickly 
cleanse your system from 
these undesirable poisons.

Goodwater
Riley L 
, Mo., says:

Never exaggerate your faults; your 
friends will attend to that.

For liver or kidney troubles, nothing la 
. uiu- so reliable as liartield Tea.

Even when a bill collector finds a 
man In he Is apt to find him out.

suffered for years from dyspep
sia and heartburn. Thedfora’s 
Black-Draught, in small doses, 
cured my heartburn in a few 
days, ana now 1 can eat without 
distress.”  Try it.

Insist on Thedford’s

LA D Y  “CO PS" IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Women Hold Mayor Shank to Promise 
He Made in Fun.

g

Kin

Indianapolis, Ind.: Lady “ cops,
that's what Indianapolis is to -have, 
and just a fun proposition of the part 
of Mayor Samuel L. Shank caused it 
all. He told members of the women's 
club committee thgt he believed a 
few feminine faces on the police force 
would help some. He forgot about 
tt. but the women did not. and they 
have been after the Mayor ever since 
to keep his promise.

After a cqnference he ordered Su
perintendent Hyland to issue police 
powers to as many women as the com
mittee wants. Will E. Davis, presi
dent of the Board of Safety, was call
ed into the conference before the 
agreement w-as finally reached. It was 
after this three-cornered conference 
Mayor Shank announced his willing
ness to give flie women the police 
powers.

The burden of the administration's 
refusal to grant police power to the 
women has heretofore fallen on Sup
erintendent Hyland, who protests 
against two police systems, but it is 
understood the Mayor and Davis will 
find means of removing his objeetions. 
The women offer to serve the city in 
this capacity without cost to the city

A L C O H O L -3  P E R  CENT
table Preparation for As •

CASTORI!
F orln fon tsan d C h ild ren .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

¡ ¡ ¡^ K !2 Ï5 3 ÏÏS £  Bears the
K k \n * s - ° (  » m  l m i N -

-..i

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness a nd Rc si Con ta i ns tie ither 
Opium.Morphine n^r Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c
Pk,m s o n  orsifn si/ m n .if

S*od - w
jtlx Soetnm ♦
AWAt/U */ts -
Àmtt JttJ «
Ametmimi - 
£iC**r4*mtiU Srtit% • 
horm Seed -

CtmrdiedWmkefrrr* Ffav or

A perfect Remedy fo r  Constipa 
lio n . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP

Fac Suwie Signature of
CjÎA/iff Afodt#- 

T he C entaur  C ompany. 
N E W  Y O R K

A t ó  m o n t h s  o l d  
3 5  D o s r s  - 3 5 C E N T 5

¿Guaranteed under the Foodat^j 
Exact C opy o f W rapper.

Signature

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

(ASTORIA
With a revolver he did not know 

was loaded. Milton Nathan, a Jockey. 
16 years old, shot and killed his friend, 
Mahlin McDonough, another jockey. 15 
years old, at Churchill Downs, Louis
ville, Ky

OHIO IS T H E  C R ITIC AL POINT.

President Needs Only 56 Votes to Give 
Him Majority.

I N F L U E N Z A catsrrhxl  r r v r «PINKEYE, SHIPPING FEVER. EPIZOOTIC
A nd all d iseases  o f  the h orse  affecting- h is  th roa t , sp e e d ily  
c u re d ; c o lts  an d  h orses In sam e sta b le  k ep t  fro m  h a v in g  
them  by  u s in g  SPO H N 'S D I8T E M P E R  AN D COU GH  CU R B . 
3 to  6 doses o fte n  cure. One b o tt le  g u a ra n teed  t o  cu re  on e  
case . S afe  fo r  b r o o d  m ares, b a b y  co lts , s ta llio n s — a ll a g e s  
and con d ition s. M ost sk illfu l sc ien tific  com p ou n d . 50o 
B O T T L E , 45 DOE. A ny d ru g g is t, or  d e liv e red  b y  m a n u fa o - 
turera . 8 P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O ., Q O S H C N , IN D IA N A

New York: Mr. Taft's candidacy in
t dangerous position. Theodore Rooge 

| velt making great gains. Ohio still 
tjie key to the situation. That is the 
status o f the Republican Presidential 
battle less, than four weeks before the 

i National convention, with all but 124 
| of the 1,078 delegates elected and both 
I the President and Mr. Roosevelt mak

ing final personal appeals to the vot
ers of Ohio for support at the impor
tant and perhaps vital primary con
test to be held in the Buckeye State. 
The president needs 56 votes to give 
him a majority, while Roosevelt needs 
160.

Uhamp Clark still well in the lead 
in the Democratic contest and rapidly- 
gaining on all the other nominees. Gov. 
Woodrow Wilson second and in the 
midst of an apparent slump and Os
car W. Underwood just about holding 
his own. That describes the situation 
In the Democratic battle.

rX.
,sv> refreshing 

these busy 
dciy,r

LIPTON S TEA

Big Crevasse Will be Closed.
New Orleans, La. • Capt. C. O. Sher

rill, chief o f the United States ingi- 
neers here, was advised that the Sec
retary of War had approved the re
quest of the Mississippi committee 
of May 17 as to the allotment and ex
penditure not exceeding $100.000 for 
the closing of the Hymelia crevasse. 
The message was signed by Gen. Blx- 
by, chief of the United States engi
neers. Washington. The work or clos
ing the crevnese was resumed shortly 
after the message waa received.

nd Rutter; 
as well as 
nd xeep la

Reduce The Feed B ill— Improve The  An im als

£d r » e s  A n d  M u l e s  do more work: C o w s  irlv* tnore and better Milk 
h e e p  and G o a t s  wrom better fleece*; Hens l»y  more effpr*. and al
a t t le  and H o g s  take on more flesh and fat, and develop uim-e rapidly 

better health and condition when fed on
Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls

For Brooding or N ursing  Stockvaluable. Much bette” th 
Write for free Booklet containing n 
Raisers to

T H E  B U R E A U  OF PU BL IC IT Y
Interstate C otton seed  C rush er« A sso c ia t io n  

808 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

Mares. Cows, Bows or Kwes, tt la 
than Hay, far cheaper than Corn, 

luch valuable information to Feeders
eeneclally

&

m
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■Editor a n i l  P r o p r i e t o r .

% lierei! Nov. 10, 1902, at tne Sterling 
C it poatoffice at> Mcotul-cla«a matter.

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF 
STERLING. IRION, SCHLEICH

ER AND TOM GREEN 
COUNTIES

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS' COORT
To Treasurers Quarterly Report.

After due consideration, and in
duced by the widespread support 
tendered me as a Fanner and Busi
ness man by cur citizens, I have de-

ln the Matter or the Quarterly Report 
of Ed I- Oil more,

County Treasurer or BerUoir County, 
'lexas. and the Affidavits of the
Com in.»«louera of auid County.

Id the Commissionerà' Court, Sterili g 
County, le xas, May Term, l« i2 .

MRS. McDAVID IS DEAD

The news was received here last 
week of the death of Mrs. P. A. Me- j 
David, mother of Mrs. N. L  Doug
las, at her home at Lancaster, Tex
as. Mrs. Dougins was at the bed- j 
side of deceased when dissolution,

We, the underaiyued. a.*, County Commlaxionera within and for said Sterline cam e, 
county, and the lieu. B. K. Urowu County Ju E e of »did Sterling county, conati-

CITY. TEXAS.

I f  SUED EVERY FBIDAY AT STERLING ^ ^ e d  t o  submit my name as a can- tutine til® entire C om m issioner»’  C ourt n f snlrl cou n ty , an d  each one of us, d o  hereby
didate to represent this district in I cw dfy U»*t on this, the i6 i> d»y  t.f May a . u . i».2 . at a regular quarterly term 

*■ t . . .  • of our sunt court, we have vonipared anu exaiulntd the quarterly report of Kd L.
. ‘ »limor**. 'rcasurer of Sterling county, Texas, for the qumtor beg-m i- k on the 0 h 
'■lay oi Feb A. I). 1012. and e u liu n m  the Uth day of May. A. 1). n>i2 

-S u b s c r ib e r s  falliujf to ?et their pa* | .  '  . and tiudn a th e  s^me correct have caused an or.ier to be entered lino i lie- Minute»
111 making tills announcement, I of tbe Ccmui s-4iH.eia’ C >urt of Sterling conn*«, stating the »pprovai of »« d Tressur-

present
the next legislature, subject to the 
Democratic Primaries in July.

We offer our sincere sympathy to | 
the bereaved relatives. /

por on time, w ill confer a favor by te-
pon ing «Hine'ro il». i will briefly suggest a few, among

Wc are authorized to announce , 
Dee Davis a candidate for the office i 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster
ling county subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. W. Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for

District

er a Report by i ui .-a d court, wbi. h said order recites sepnr leiy tu" amount received 
, .  , . , • . ,  aud paid out of each luud i>y a l l Couuty 1 r asuier sliice his itat report to till» court,

tile many subjects which 1 consider m,it for and duriUK the time covered by ii’s prt*s> ut report, h d tlie b.tb" oe of eai li 
of the most interest, practically pos- r,,i"' muainlna h said 'treasurer’s herds on the suit! lltb ia y ot May A. 1».

Letter J. W. Tweedls 
Sterling City, Texes 

Dear Sir Mrs. S C Ashe's house 
in Yorkville, S C,* was painted De- 
voe 21 years ago and hadn't been

ih »P  nnri worthv nf m neenfrnted i? 12 *U.d ordered tl.e ,.ropir credits to In- m.-de l.i the ucc lift.- ot the emd painted since; it is a handsome lb.e, ana worthy ot concentrated county treasurer, m accuidi.nce with said <rder »s required hr Article cuepter1 jj0U9e an(j  ( ¿ e pajnt was in good
effort for accomplishment 
laws.

through

FAFMINC AND STOCK RAISING

My life-long occupation as a Farm
er and Stock Raiser here, has given 
me experience and knowledge which 
I will use for the benefit of the com
munity and State.

The prosperity of every business 
and profession, the settlement of the 

I land, and the growth of our cities is

1, Title X X V , of ilie R-vised fottute» of Texas, ue amended by au 
Twcuty-li.tn Legislature ul 'lex&s at i's regular session, appiov*d March SO, 1897.

A id  wo, m d each of us, further certify upon our uallia that we have acuta.ly 
and fully Inspected and counted the amount or money in ouslt and other a»»< ts in 
the hands of ili» s id Tr- asuivr, belonging to Sierliug County, on lliia day and dale 
and found the same io he as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balnncp on hand Inst Report..........................................  535.04

To amount received...............................................................  82.IS
By amount paid out.7........ 7. ............................................

Amount to balance......................................................

Balance .........*530.30
507.2a

210.92
356.30
567.22

the office of County and District unu- lluu uie Ul 13 i
Clerk of Sterling County subject to absolutely dependent upon the sue-j
the action of the Democratic party. Icess farmers. My intimate j

acquaintance and sympathy withWe are authorized to announce 
John Purvis as a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
fiction of the Democratic party.

our needs will enable me to repre
sent all our citizens advantageously, 
when securing laws we farmers re- 

i quire for our advancement.
EDUCATION

Ignorance is the worst foe to
We are authorized to announce 

D. C. Durham a candidate for the ignorance is 
office of County and District Clerk. Pro°ress and free government. The 
subject to the action of the Donne St3le has ^operly assumed the du- 
eratic party.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd Clast
Balance last report....... ... .....................................  4439 TI

to amount rectived...........................................................  43.49
By amount paid ou t...... ...............................................

Amount to balance......................................................
7488720

Balance .................................$2001 30

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class
Balsnc» last report........................................................ 5030.52

To amount received....................................................   59.43
By amount paid out........................................................

Amount to balance,............................................

24S1 90 
2001.30 
41x3,20

condition when we were there three 
years ago.

Do we therefore say that Devoe 
wears 21 years in South Carolina? 
No; on the sandy coast, where the t 
sun is hot and the sand cuts the 
bark off trees, Devoe is the only 
paint that wears more than one year

Localities differ, Devoe doesn’t 
differ. It is the puint that takes 
less gallons to cover a job and makes 
least cost and wears longest; how 
long depends on sun wind sand etc. 
G3 Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOE & CO.
P. S.— Butler Drug Co. sells our 

paiut.

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M E N

Please Remember that the

«

»

I
«

EPOS
se:

We are authorized to announce 
W. £ Alien a candidate for the office 
of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

ty of supplying the people with fa
cilities to get knowledge. Our pres
ent schools, their teachers, and the 
laws controlling them, are fairly 
good, and improving under natural 
evolution. Ihe worst deficiency now 

, is the lack of opportunity and ca- 
Vv e are authorized to announce j pac-ty t0 accommodate numbers of

F*tiin',e $3062.91
5096.95

1443.04
3652.91
6090.95'

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND, 4th Class
Balance last report,.......  ........................................  797.R7

To amount received............................................ .......  6 76
By amount paid out....................................................  18.52

Amount to balunce,............................................... 786 11
804-C3 804.63“

Balance...................  $ 786.11

S. B. Wallace a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J R. Lane a candidate for the office 
of County Treasurer of Sterling

children, especially in our rural dis
tricts. Thousands c f children, in 
the homes of our best citizens who 
have limited means, are unsupplied 
with adequate school facilities.

1 may say, without egotism, that

SINKING FUND. 51h Class
Balance last Report...

to amount reertved.......
By amount paid out,..

5505.02 
226 11

1033.21

All members of the Farmers In
stitute are requested to meet at the 
court house June 1st, 1912, at 2:30 
p. m., for the i-urpcse of electing 
delegates to the Slate Institute, 
which will meet at College Station, 
Texas, July 29th, 1912.

Lewis E. .Alexander, Chairman

• Is m aking the season of 1912*. 
!  at the Rogers Ranch at the low!
• price of
: $15 to insure

This making his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
TThose interested in this class of stock can't 
beat him the country over. W ill take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

Ira EL Rogers
.Sterling City, Tesasi
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • •  * • • • • • • «

C o t t o n  S e e d  P r o d u c t s

county subject to the action of the . my wide, friendly connection all 
Democratic party. J over the State will give me strength

We are authorized to announce to secure results far beyond the 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate for re- power of any unknown man; and I 
election to the office of Treasurer of will expect to aid in accomplishing 
Sterling County, subject to the ac- great, actual benefits to those most
tion of the Democratic party.

We are anthorized to announce R. 
B Cummins a candidate for the

in need of help, by reason of their
financial restriction.

Liberal funds should be supplied

6731.13 6731.13

JAIL SINKING FUND
Balance on Land................ 910.57
To amount r«œ îved.......

By anioniit'disbnr*“<l .........
.. 7.7?

3£9.46
Amount to bilance.. 524.90

Total 818.:u> 918.30
Balance on ban<l. ..............  . . .  Í528 99

office of County Treasurer of Sterling support the Normal Schools, to 
County subject to the action of the ad common schools nine . 
Democratic party. i months every year, and to supply

w- 0 proper instruction in agriculture. Aw e are authorized to announce R r v
law should be passed removing a:l
schools and tiieir boards of trustees
from political interference of any
kind.

> e are authorized to announce B 
f  Brown for re-election for County 
.Judge of Sterling county subject 
to the action of the Doinocratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
Leonce B Cole a candidate for the 
office of County Judge, subject to 
the actiun of the Democratic party.

We arc authorized to announce 
B F Roberts a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner and Justice 
of The Peace of Precinct No. 1. sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
party

We are cuithonzed to announce
C .1. Copeland a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. J. subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

JAIL BUILDiriG FUND
Ua’ ance on band

To amount re< e veil 1034 ,55
Amount dblmr*«.! v

By amount to bn'auce
lo t »  I 10315.55

Balance on band $9772.68

572 R7 
6772.'« 

10345 55'

iA T S

Value *5,091.00» Value C21.2SX0Ç3

WiTNKte our bandii, thin

JC. K. Atkinson "  ”  ’•
C. J. Copeland "  ”  ”
J S. Johnston "  ”  "

Sworn to and subscribed before ms, by B. F. Brown, County Judge, 
and B. F. Roberts and E. F. Atkinson aud C. J. Copeland and J. S. 
Johnston County Commissioners of said Sterling County, each re
spectively, on this, the 16th day of May. A. D. 1912.

(Seal) Leonce B. Cole. Clerk County Court,

LEGAL REFORM I

Up to date, even the patriotic cit
izens who are members of the legal 
profession, liave not interested them
selves to secure for us proper judic
ial procedure, cr to check the rapid 
deterioration cf our legal system. It ■ 
is necessary th-t we act with any of
them who will join us for this pur- --------- ----------- -
pose. W e must have courts worthy ocrats of my district nominate, 
to inspire respect and confidence in without regard to my personal pref- 
the people. When innocent men erence. 
are tried they must be acquitted 
without being bankrupted; when 
guilty, they must Le convicted even 
if rich. Civil suits must be prompt-

14.b «¡ay of Felix 1912.
B F . Hu ow n , County Judge.

B *. Robert*. Cosiuiiisioncr Free’* Nr>. 1
>» »» •» 2
? » >.» ”  a
$» « » j

Value $3,700.030

IH E  VALU E OF COTTON SEED IS FIVE TIMES GREATER 
THAN THE W HEAT AJVD OAT CROP COMBINED.

From the manner in which lint cotton has conquered it3 
rivals in the field o f production and consumption, one would 
think the victory complete, lu t the ball has not been to)d. Cottoç 
seed, a quarter o f a century ago considered a poisonous product 

I lias demonstrated its merit as a food for man and beast. The 
Federal Agricultural Department recognizes sixty commercial 

! uses fo r  cottonseed and its by-products. Twenty-four per cent 
! o f the cottonseed crushed in the United States U harvested in 

T exas.
The Texas W elfare Commission will investigate the produc? 

tion and marketing o f cottonseed and its by-products. R. E. Huff 
o f  Wichita Falls is chairman o f  iha sub-comjtnitteo haying th* 

I »ubject in charge.

Compensation of Employees for Casualties Oçcyr- 
ing in Course Qf Employment,

FINALLY

I have no ax to grind; and if the 
people elect me, I am willing to ccn-

Wc are authorized to announce iy adjudicated. The highest, and ail tnbute to the general good, the sac- 
ie name of D. D. Davis as a can- judges must be controlled by stat- n ‘ce  ̂ mo..<-> .. \.n costihe

didate for Commissioner of Pre- ute. which will clear away the fog 
■ inct No. J. Sterling county, subject 0f technicalities, v.rong precedents 
to the aciior; of the Democratic1 a!1d ignorance. The man with or 
pan> without money, must be given equal

are authorized to announce justice and protection by the law.
J S. Johnston a candidate for re-

Eesolved: That we extend to our 
sister and co-worker in the Mission
ary Society our deepest sympathy 
in this great trial, and commend her 
to our Heavenly Father. Who is ev
er watchful over his children.

Resolved: That a copy of these 
resolutions be entered on our min- 

me. I certainly appreciate the com-1 utes, a copy be given to the News- 
plimcnt paid me by so many of my Record for publication, and a copy

election to the office of Commission
er of Precinct No. 4. „abject tv the1 
notion of the Democratic party.

EQUAL CirtZECEHI“

Our good women of Texas have 
the same natural rights ns the men;

fellow citizens in the District who 
have solicited me to represent them 
and proffered me their support. I 
assure everyone that I will do my 
best to deserve their confidence; and 
that when 1 go to Austin the State 
will know there is one Farmer in

they are entitled to full recognition the Legislature, work ng for the good 
7  of these right3 before the law. So of the country without fear or fav-

f.very candidate is supposed to scon a3 they are willing to a3su;ne 0r; and that he comes from the dis- 
iund in his application to the Coun- the responsibilities and duties of full trict composed of Sterling, Irion, 

ty Chairman on or before the third citizenship, a constitutional amend- Schleicher and Tom Green counties, 
. aturday in June. A small dona- rnent should be adopted striiung out in the mighty West.

accepted by said (he word “male” from the instru- ( Respectfully submitted.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j ment. Our mothers, sisters, sweet- CHARLES B. METCALFE

hearts, wives and daughters are fully!
Wolters is an anti-1 

anti

be sent to Sister Douglas.
Respectfully submitted,

Miss Jessie Foster 
Mre. J. T. Rtdmon 

Mrs. R. L  Lowe

THE TABERNACLE

THE TE X A S CASUALTY LIST IS APPROXIM ATELY 9,QpO
PER ANNUM.

There is no responsibility resting more heavily upon civilizar 
tion than the care o f those injured while turning the vheels of 
progress and the maintenance o f those dependent upon employees 
Killed in the pursuit o f industry. There are killed during «  year 
S50 people and 8,650 injured while in the employ o f business and 
our industries bear a personal injury burden o f  a half million 
dollars per annum and it is reliably estimated that one-half q f this 
amount goes to the damage-suit lawyers.

The Texas Welfare Commission will consider the subject of 
compensation to employees for  casualties occurring in course o f

. *,I iU

The Emerson Typewriter Compsir 
of Woodstock, IIL have retw,: 
given away over 400 of the Lignea 
grade, wholly visible Emerson I 
writers , made in the world Uq 
have gohe into every slate and tern- 
tory iu the United States. Lxrc 

j may be some in your town, ikey 
i are giving them away everywhere 
: to men, women, boys and girls, ow 
18 years of age, on surpnsia 
liberal conditions.

If you can make any use pj | 
$WO.OO typewnter, providing bufi 
not cost you even one cent, then in’, 
a letter ór on a postal card address
ed to Frank L  Wilder. Preside; 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, “Mail* 
all your free offers," and by re.um 
mail you will receive their Frw 
Offers, the names of over 400 vi» 
have recently received typewrite- 
free, and you will learn on wh.rt 
easy conditions you can get oat t( 
their typewriters free right away 

The Emerson Typew riter is cz»' ’ 
the highest grade, wholly vaiti: 
typewriters made in the w*r!d. 
Many who have used the “ma < 
and other makes have pronoun H 

- the “EMERSON” superior to «yj 
$106.00 typewriter on the mate 
It is a wholly visible machine, L- 
every new. up-to-daqe feature,^

I like other high grade $100.00 ¡yw 
writers, though it sells regularly f t 
less and on terms of Sl.OOcJov.'r d  
JO ceuts a day until paid for. ; 
‘EMERSON" has every new impm'f- 
ment, universal keyltoard, beck- 
spacer, tabulator, two color rit-bta 

! everything the best; is the idol 
machine for beginners as well a 
for the most expert typists era j 
stenographers; just the typewrite' 
for the smallest or largest office 

! If you could possibly make W
use of a high grade typewriter, evet 
though it dop’t cost you opecerij 
money, then be sure, on a P«5*? 
card or in a letter «ddres d̂ to 
‘Frank L  Wilder, President. Wacfrj 
stock. UL," say. ‘Mail me your B*j 
Offers.".

While Jake 
st ate-wider, he is also an 
raw material man

as intelligent, virtuous, wise and ___________
*ree capable of being good citizens as we 

He does not le are The men of Texas will gladly; 1 1 0 3 0 1 1 1 * 1 0 3 1 3  
beve in starving the farmer and

tion will also be
Chai.mon. - - — — ■ “’ o B. MLUJALf li 'o f  poles

Citoln Ik F armer . e(j at j( and thought about It, the 
1 ■ ■—1■ | worsejt looked and the more asham

ed of it they became. Finally some
are. ilie men ot lexas win ;-iauiy , « » » « * * * * «»«w**«» 1 fellow broke the silence by saying;

stockman in orderm nni-n ^  mnn make Ie£3l acknowledgment of the c f  C C 3 .d o l o n .C 3  “Lef8 burn this outfit and build a
S S S r i S . “ ' ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ S ' “  “ h“ ever “ Ur deS“re “ • -------------  !M  tabernacle—what do you
butter standpoint, Jake is a good! ™ c“NErAI' Whereas, it has pleased our Fath- say? All right, here goes, was
senatorial proposition. ° l will use my best judgement in er in His wisdom to remove from the response.

— — — —  all matters involving the interests this world the mother of our sister, I The steam roller was set in mo- ^
The Republicans, so far as we ean of °ur great State end my home Mrs. N. L  Douglas; • tion and ail opposition was soon |

learn, did not take action regarding District in the West, which is the Whereas, Mrs. Douglas has been made smooth; and next morning 
their choice for President, in Sterling l^st Part of it, (in which I have called upon to give up the dearest Lem Latham had the contract for |
County In our opinion, they show- l*v« l )  and ia which I expect to die. and best of earthly friends, may she building a nice pavili on. 60x60,,
e«l good judgement in keeping out My course will be uninfluenced b y ! in this sad bereavement walk by | with seats to accommodate 500 j
of the Teddy-Tuft mess; for their in- an'/ Motional controversies o r faith in God's promises, always real- persons, material on the ground and

At last, we r lmost have a taber
nacle— by tomorrow, we v/ill have.

The committees met Monday to , , . _  _ .  . _ .  _  .
rebuild the old brush arbor, and gat so employment and Tom Finty Jr o f Dallas, is chairman o f t ip  
,  , _ . . committee having the subject under consideration,far along as the hauling of one load *

But the longer they look-
EDUCATI0N.

terest in the good government of "fights,” but wholly progressive and izing,
Texas and Sterling county is ' asLly constructive. I will loyally support, “That there s no death; 
superior to their national Interest, without prejudice, the government “What seems so is transition: 
and by their action they are free to Die people elect, and cast my vote “This life of mortal breath 
Join the Democratic ranks and help 'n Die legislature for the candidate “Is but a suburb of the life elysian, 
Detect the best men for officers to .for United States Senator the Dem*! "Whose portals we call death."

The contract

WHERE THE DIFFERENCE LIES.

“ A hifrh financier should be some
thing of an economist, should he 
not ?”

“ I don’t think so,”  answered , ,  ,
Hr. Dustin StSx. “ The object of ,rpuble ,0 rcad l’vrr: 
an economist is to see what ho can 
get along with ; that of a high finan
cier is to see what he can get awaj 
with.” —Washington Star.

ACCOMMODATING.

“ Cynthia Brown has such 
young man,” confided the P°' 1 j  
tress at Bacon Ridge. “ He » 71 
better than that other beau r j 
to have.”  . ,-A

“ Have vnu ever met him. * “ 
asked ol.l Mrs. 8cri!)bi, vrliu C4»‘e 
with a ihickct of eggs.

“ Er—no, but te’ write» *6 
love letters right on post*' 
and I don’ t have the !•'»’ ’

i
r.-irlM 
hi* of

V S‘ 0T,1 o f

K ltL  o r  cu re -

WAS JUDGE OF p c ^TH Y .

“Did your wife feel bittef -  ̂
»hr got the medicine?”

“Well, hardly. Soon of ' - '7  
the wrapper »he got three ne

Queen Victoria is now known 1® 
have lieen a better judgs of poetry i 
than «he ia usually given credit for j 
because of her naming Alfred Aua- i

aas«s.

U R  IN THE AIR*
carpenters at work, 
price was $600.

We are proud of our people for
their prompt action in this matter, . '  ,  ' Swinburne, but no one e.v*pt Aus-
and we are aU going to be glad that “ “  L ' ml ' j jZ L X l  ,cn »t the
we did not build ft bush arbor,

Redd—I ace the test f " ^
H e -D o  you think you couU} T !  U 8eetn» t M  ^  u t0 , tQy up in tk*

am to love me? she had asked others, anrsng them .

money enough to spend to educata rovai command. 
—  -r9—

m
Greene— Well, if that %u

vou à_  horseback riding 
light,—Yonk^t gfttaaa»
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Short O r d e r  H o u s e  ::
Hot Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the J J 

wiU served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will « «  
be kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady ♦♦ 
with perfect propriety « «

G i v e  u s  a T r i a l  •;

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g C i t y

GUARANTY F U N D  BAÑÉ!.
I We solicit your account, assur
ing every courtesy consistent 

with souqd banking.

CAPITAL $40,000

On W ednesday, M ay 29th, J. E. Henderson, Jr., o f Rudd, 
Texas, will sell at San Angelo, Texas, 18 2-year- 

old bulls and 4 0  head of females, 2  years oid and over
Oxx Decoration S ay

Boog-Scott Bros., of Coleman, Texas, and Lee Bros., of San Angelo, Texas, will sell at Leedale Stock 
Farm, 5) miles Southwest of Saa Angelo. 14 bulls, 1 and 2 years old, and 40 females, principally 
2 and 3 years old-—Ered Reppert, Auctioneer, to whom you may send bids in these bales. There are

Cattle for th.@ Rangexnan, Farmer or 
s w m  an .
Some winners at the F all and Spring Shows

j j ir ' rysj ’.iZL'saziLX?

r .
iz

X ’ZJ 1 •: --rs-znr rxssw  ’

FOR SALE.— Section 173, Block 
No. 29, W. &. N. W. Ry. Co. survey {

I situated in N. W. portion oi Sterling ,

kCKT- •

Í

See Lowe &. Durham for Linseed 
Oil.

Texas Almanac for sale at 
Postoffice.

I Co. Price, $4.50 per acre, on easy ; 
Address. Ed Sanders,

B tstrcp, Texas
ernj3.

Mrs. A. V. Braeuer has been 
quite ill this week.

Col. and Mrs. W. R. McEntire are 
at the U ranch.

The Ladies Aid will serve ice1 
cream on Primary election day.

FOR SALE:—Good work horse— 
Lowe &. Durham.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

NOTICE.
As administrator fer the M. 

House estate; I have for sale

The Production. Milling and Mar« 
keting of Rice

T7*

«rii«

shares in the First State Bank, 
j me at my office.

E. R. Ycllott, 
Administrator.

ee
A \ A

/ -----

*

j
< 4 c  per pound * «  , * r  peurtf 48c por p o  ind

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

ANNUAL V A LLE  OF TE X A S RICE CROP. *6,086,604.
Rice is the most nutritious food Known in civilization. It con-

We Get 'em i
C H E A P E R  !

a
-A .* !1 "

GOTTEN & OMIS ;

B. C. Jackson and Murph March,! ouied. 
of San Angelo, we'e hers Tuesday.

Fisher's Screw Worm Killer kills 
the worm and heals the wound. 2t 

Bu.Ier Drug Co.
J. T. Davis left Monday for Val

ley Mills, where he goes to look af
ter cattle interests. '

(Baylor College For Women
Four Ytaro Academy Co|ir»e Fou r Year*  C a ll g* Coyrae

Jest school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton. Texas

-AND, LIVESTOCK Md]
RENTAL AGEN T
Stirling Cjry, Texas.

£»E®RE-flMS
Sjtpcrt gon rrete  Tiflorb

GENERAL con tractin g

stock of Cement for sale kept 
F«r sale at very Ipwest prices. 

Rttom over First State Bank

EJ •*♦*> WZJXI-SZ5

Dr. C. R. CARVER .  $

-oal, Oils and 
Gasolene

, When you want the best Coal,
■ s an,l Gasolene, see

T H. WARTON
The Transfer Man.

flaneral Practitiener wits Surgary V 
and Chronic diseaaea a specialty. £ 
Calta promptly answered day er S 
night. Office «rat dear nerth ef »  
Fisher Broa.' Drugstore. ’Phone 48*

ITKBUNO CITY, TEXAS. g
t -o *  t- x » s «  X-X-X2

- 'V—*  1 y Y T -V ?  1 »  -y- jr 1^.

B.Ĵ .ydloíí
U ü o rn «p * a t»ß a tp

OWce over First Siate Bank
Sterling City, Texas

The Woman's Home Mission So
ciety will give an ice cream supper 
at the tabernacle Thursday night. 
May 30th.

George McEntire left Monday for 
Richmond, Va.. where he will join 
Mrs. McEntire and George Jr., and 
spend a month visiting.

Use Fisher's Worm Killer on your 
stock. It not only kills the worm, but 
keeps off the fly and disinfects the 
wound.— Butler Drug Co. '  2t

If you want to t.uv or sell land 
or iiv»wt<»rk iu Stcrlina countv or 
Sterlina City., see or write R B 
Cummins.

W. F. Kellis and H. W. Stoneham 
are surveying out Block T, T. & P. 
survey, and marking the corners of 
the sections.

Jeff D. A ' res will leave toworrow 
for Houston as delegate from this 
county to the Democratic State 
Presidential convention.

i John Sullivan, Brown Thompson.
; Waller Allen, R. M. Mathis and D. 
L. Reese attended the grand ball at 
Robert Lee last night.

W. P. Edwards, of Howard coun
ty, received about 1000 steers here 
Tuesday, These cattle were bought

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid, and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by roe, 
under pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out. 4inpd

F. M. A skey

Our Mineral Resources
i k

Notice to Hunters.— Ported.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such casos and all poisons ire 
hereby warned anil forbidden tc 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon huj o f  the enclosed lands 
owned orcoutio led  by me, undei 
pain o f prosecution  to  the full 
extent o f  the law. J . T . Davis 

5-6 ’0* tf

sV**£a2

'

- ■ '

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for 
service.

ANNUAL VALU E OF MINERAL PRODUCTION $16,001,000.

Our minerals— nature’s treasury box— await the prospector's 
pick to break their bonds and flood the channels o f trade with a 
golden stream o f  prosperity, and our mineral opportunities, when 
properly displayed, will light the universe like the blaze o f 
a mighty fire. Petroleum is our leading mineral product. The 

Call and see pedigree if interested; 1910 production was valued at $6,605,775. 
in the cattle. j The subject o f mineral resources and their development will

i I have- also some fine Jersey f ? me up for consideration before the Texas Welfare Commission 
f dairy cows that will soon be fresh.

S

Abstracts
G r a v e n )  ^ U a s t r e c f  £#■ 

W e  want you?  business 
Office at Court House

rmr.» i.-x.uju

J -I W

L O W E  A . D U R H A M
D ea lers  In

Co.'tiri6and Ca&kots 
Carry Ir s to ck  fin e , co-mpAstA 

lin e  o f U n oerta k er ’ s G oodB ,

asHsasasy.'ïEsas?)

fl J  • B  • P f ) i t )2 * e à

? P h y s ic ie n  S u t ß c o R
Gl . «ru vmcL over coni' on s drugstore ai 
in u
[}; Sterling City, - - - Texas fj
[r - rfS^itaSHSHSHSB CPSH.SÏS? 5 « ]

Stpayed or Stolen.—About time, 
n.- r.f g ;o. from the Eddins par. 
i' r y i.) -  , about 10 jwutK 
oui, v u.te m face, slightly liog-back 
ed, and branded PB on left shoulder 
A colt from said mare is about,due 
A liberal reward will be paid for lier 
recovery-, or information leading to 
same. Jno. T. Barton,

3t Sterling City, Texas

Any person hauling wood, fls> tains more life-giving powers than any product o f either the 
iup butiling or in auv wav tress-1 animal or vegetable kingdom. As a food, it is the King Oi pro- 

Judge and Mrs. J. N. Kellis were j  Lls’81no „ „  H I)V  U l u ;‘ s  o w o t l i  o r  l ! u c t s  a n d  m m i d e d - i l  h a s  supported human life for ages. Rice
shoppinginSan Angelo last Tuesday L t r o . l e d  by us, will be Prose- t0-U t0 re^ h -the CUnsUmer 0l'-any- *»U Ple article

I’ O S T K D
t.4ur pasture is posted and al 

per .oils are hereby ,put utioa 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 
3‘ .:< vise trespass upon any o f  

• i v. ned o r  coatroled 
- v. oi tie prosecuted to tht 

II • vtt at ol ’.Le law ,
lO-Yti *61 Kiiiher Broa.

The pnoducer sells it to the miller for four cents per 
j pound. The .miller runs it through the mill and sells it for  

w . R. McRN riKK & S on five cents, but the consumer pays the grocer as high as fifteen
_________ __________ j cents fo r  it.

3 he Texas W elfare Commission will consider the Production, 
NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN i Milling and Marketing o f Rice. W. P. H. McFaddin o f

___   j Beaumont is chairman o f the sub-committe« having this subject
in charge.

•'-'fierai D ira to r j,

uu.aiflt «Aleara.
j  — ,i w rimmtr.8.

■ vl< .1 > - AIho Cullili«
Clerk—I, B Loie,
Court meets 4tl> vlonday after Ql 

douCay In Kebrusry and aepieuliar.

CM»ty Offioaia.
Judge—B. K. Iirown 
Attorney--Pat Kellie 
Clerk—L. II. Cole 
Slierift—Jno. U. Ayres.
Treasurre—JC. I.. Gilmore 
U-sessor—D O. Ou'lima 
uveior— W K Kkuas 
"art meets Urei Monday In Fehi 

’ ai \ .iru»' cud Kovauiber.
u , ^.a-ajutiooer».

r. I’ t .  nxt. I—B. F  Roberta 
•• •• X— E . F .  A r k m o u n

* *• •* 3—3. L. Hull
■* ** 4— J .S  Juliiitoa

Jaatlce Coart.
■jurt. Precinct No. 1, meet# 3rd Hah* 
lay ill each mouth. U V. hebert» J .F

that I will sell at reasonable ratee.
G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd
8. ling City, Texas

W. W. Turney o f El Paso is chairman o f 
which will deal with the subject.

CHURCHES.
•a. K. Church— Prenctilng ever? e «e - 

ud kud fourth Knnday at l i a .  m. an< 
W |>. iu., and fourth Sunday at 7.:A» 
rur.day school at S:J0 a. m. evaag 

the Aub-committee t ■*•««*?.

T k k sspa».- No t ic e .
Any pereru hauling wood, fish , 

ng, hunting or tu any way tress- j
passing on Hay lands owned oi j

from Sen Angelo partiee. and will • controlled by ine, will hu prose- 
be driven to Mr. Eklwards’ ranch for cutad. d . Vj . Kostei
pasturage.

J !

At this season of the year all 
i kinds of live stock need a tonic of 
! some kind. Nothing is better than 
' International Stock Food. Butler 
! Drug Co.

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that any 
person who ahull hunt, fish, uic 

2 t i« t - haul wood or otherwise tr*s-
i | puses on any o f the lands owned

» • • # * • • • • * • * • • • • •  For Sale: A well drUl In good or con ir„ , w(, by me wil, prot
f v u n n i n d  a m I o p  \A7ill t o l f n  P n o h  G P  I . , , .  .. . _ - .ocutecl by iha full oxtent o f the 

law.

j  A  Hail-Storm  o f Lead
i£  Tl.c Stive"« V! >  Loaw.ug -HeRefft r ;  R.ue 
* H * 70 ohk.o'j t j  ihorj fm ,

cl> cafiridjje as it cones out o f  tht 
ouca::r.c an4 f .r s  in*o the chtmLcf shorn« 
fU.u\r i?:f >r- youc eyes.

• > ©g t*»vc lu tbirk rhetier the
rifle if ¿o.3«c«I cr not— kn _

CuArartecd to be t ic  mo-d accurate . sa 
Kcpr^iing R .'ota the ffuriJ,

Made ¿a two «T' lcs, O.ic take* .¿ft then 
enttriige only. T tikes any one c*l
three cirnd|e»— Sh'rr, .tft Lor,’  m  l .:a 
Lottf Rifle, but the ffftatest accuracy is u> 
ta:nc4 -by using .24 Long Kinc Cftctri^e 
4>nly.

If yvir dcskr hasn't it see trill renJ e*. 
f  s pfcpa*»l ou receipt of list Fricc

Point» for the SherysSoolcf, 
Hunter and Trapshootcr, ;

Write ub ar.4 te!I v.# whit Jt;r.4 t f  : 
eheotn.g yt»u »:c most interested in aTi ' 
v/f will wptc » letter *»f adv*tc with | 
many vAluahlo pointers for the Hunter 
• nd shirpahootei. Wft ui'| give yoft j 
•hort cuts to crpert marlisnaiiab p

FOR SALE— One fine section of | 
Plains land in Borden county, partly 
improved, in 14 miles of station on 
the Santa FeRy. Co., in one mile of 
a good school, long terms, and daily 
mail, fine neighborhood. Price $12. 
per acre, will take ?3J00. cash or 
trade and give nine years on balance, 
apply to E. R. Yellott,

Sterling City. Texas.

taCJETIEB.
Másenle.—Sterling lodge No. 7JR, A  

<■ A A, !£.. mreta Saturday night* ou V  
«foro  the fuU hood in each month.

I». I.. Slaton Socre i ary 
W . F .  J .a  ili a w  W . M .

Koaieru Star— Meets Saturday F .
3 o’clock on or hefbre 14« toil me

a each mon Hi.
Mr». N. t, Douglaaa W . M. 

Mrs. O II Oraham Aecretarv.

i J E F F , D. Ä Y B E S ,
»
' la w y e r  ano

NOTARY PUBLie.
STEELIH Ij C ITY, TEXAS.

m  Angelo Business College
Trains youno mon ______  .. ...................... _

running order. Will take cash or | 
trade, or part casli and part trade. 
It’s a bargain. See or write, B. 0. 
Franklin. Sterling City, Texas.

Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks West o the 
High School on which is a nice 
young orchard nil fened with poul
try wire which I wiH sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon .8t

young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
rV|< p and all Commercial Branches. Pesitiona paying $50 or

Wrii to Graduates o f complete Commercial Course
t*  m l t?rms,

R »  P .  B R O W N

BLACKSM ITH 1NG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

O . W . Allard

oven as years '
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anronft nmâinç a Bk*trh ftnd d«ciij*non towf_ - * Tu b  whC '. .jRlhrr ail 

Comtpor.len- 
“ onbitrnta

I patent a. 
CO.

Q̂i/’iriy Aftcerfftin otir <n>i
Inven» inn la rrehobly pat 
fluii» »trtctlT cmDdontUl 
tent free. msrct 1

Patents ta«*n thmuah ____
%p*rial nMic€% without chart«, 1ft __

Scitóüíic KœcrîKX
A h*w1»i'm»lr llhwtr»t»d w*»IIt. W k jM .

-h :c li will not only nake you a better ! A  
ihwtlhan you a im jv  arr, but will cm ¥' 
ft«wù your «ii4©iu*...K>a t>nls aa well.

Sc £ «  sBsasrasc

L S vl«s  |3i*öfE)crs

Dealers in f

Sterling Cltv Chapter No.
Mxanii» u n ti Ut Saturday night after 
lull ramn in each mouth.—U. F Bruira
ti. IV,N. L Iiotiflsa»rcty.

J. STIVENS 
ARMS & TOOL C 0 .,

DOPT. S l
The Factory of firwcisioa 1 
Chicopee relis, ft,ist. !

Kterllkg Cltj Couukll No. sep It ft ft
M a» 1er» i n i»  )«t i « n ’ i|t

t , jy j H. A. C hai 1er. B. F. Fiiat i j um ,!
X ‘Turniluro, Hndorlcltcrs tf, jK - L üou*lM> 1>cor«,w--U ----■ '•m e   —_

l G oods, Tarm  SntplomenisJ
asesaras asñüassft es as

Sterlin* City f ornat Bsorf —IV F 
KrlIlaF ra., Irviu Cul«, tteciy., a, Y
B, «m er Di recluí

___ m i  Ir. 1/

LCo” ,nro-",’ No'
. |r r bu waeuswa,sw York

*9% Or 6 .

fv  not blame ns tf yon do not xet I 
arell, for we cnrTY a full line of Dr. j 
Murray’* romedlea, and will tuk*' (treat j 
pleasure In supplying our cittnomcru. | 
as we loco to see the broad smile with i 
which they will greet w. aftei’ having I 
used cither of his remedies a few j 
days. Heinomber. these medicines do 
not flrst make you sleh in order to 1 
cure, but ths Improvement begins with j 
Uie first dose.

Murray-* Vegetable Blood Purifier. , 
Murray-* Ualaaiu for (ha Luii^s and 

Kidney*.
Murray-* Cstarrh Rmuedj. 1

Fm  tale bjr

Repeating 
Shotguns 
$ 1 9 .5 0

$ 9 ¿ 0 0

* - i 1̂ 1 d»ww. manr’inwict u2*w^l^*Jkk*?p!TcU,i & T ^  HdS!||•hootia». ct*. The ■ « !  .r iw l t .  Ha. of ..pa.hr, OM t* th. «ocM. ^  ”
Ever» V ta rfiM  repeatir.e »hm^un hstth« ¡K a rfiM  »olii t*p, tide e}ecfer and cloaed<f«i b tm l. If rah’»
frrea« up with rain, snovv cr ttin can’t tun ink» rhe ftcti-»a %r.J rwttl the «belli in magaiia*; Jin. lea».»

anj cit’d art »¡so ncJa rj fro» the Rctiop. 3irtp!« stjong machtnitmj one-third let* »an« tft a h h « 
other rcpeoipr. Th« dcsbie «atraerjra pull toy «hell. Hsr Set tapiJI?. 3«traMe«4 in thvofUu aftilWr^aaJ 
t> ? •ut.YHaiic recoil «afetv luck iPikeft It the Mbit bree.a loaJieg |xft ftullt, 1« n ie  you get a -
DO IT  N O W ! Send tVer a*l I'pi pnafare and _ _  .  *
«•t onr Vig o ( a*l w i/u t  r v » « iU f  T T u Z r ll/ ia

^ • <*___________ 42 WykswEtrlSl 4

t*g£ A

■- *
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D o cto r  A d vised  
Resinol for Eczema

A  Stubborn Cm *. Relief et 
Once. Then a Perfect Cure.

Mr* V. A. Collin* IdcSJwrrystown. P a . 
tell» a »lory  that will inu rcst every su f
ferer from itching, burning skin trouble«. 
&hr write«:

•'We ».ad a rather stubborn ca»e o f 
en em a  several years ago. Acting on 
the actvlce o f  my physician. I Immediately 
procured a Jar o f  Resinol Ointment and a 
cake o f Resinol Soap, which I found gave 
relief at once, and Anally effected a 
perfect < ure. O f Resinol 8oap I cannot 
apeak highly enough. I think It Invalu
able In the home, especially am ong the 
children "

And as If In conArtnatlon. com es this 
lettei from Mrs. W A. Lucas. M ontclare. 
8 C. "M y little babe waa a great su f
ferer from  eesema o f the scalp. I used 
Resinol Ointment regularly for  about two 
months, and It healed her head beauti
fully ”

Resinol Ointment stops itch ing Instant
ly. sad quickly heals ecseroa. rashes, 
rin gsorm  and facial eruptions, aa well as 
bolls carbuncles, ulcers, burns, scalds, 
wounds and Itching. InAamed. and bleed
ing piles Resinol Soap Is m edicated in 
the same «ray as Resinol Ointment, and 
Is highly beneAclal. used alone or In con 
junction with It. Y our druggist recom 
mends and sells them ISoap. 26c. Oint
ment, 60,- and *1.00». but you can get a 
«ample o f  each on application to Dept. 4K. 
Resinol Chemical Co.. Baltim ore, Md.

The Plain Truth.
"Has that man a mania for oscu

lation*"
No. b e  s a plain kissing bug."

Mrs Winslow's Boothing Syrup for Children
l*««Mbiup. the (¡um*, reduce*» luflanima-
uoa, wllwye pam, cure*» wind coite, tbe a boula.

Man's favorite brand of love is listi
li ty the latest.

That -liable, nervous condition due to a 
bad liver calls for its natural antidote — 
GartielU Tea

The fellow who depends entirely up
on Itrck isn't to be depended upon.

Everybody Doing It! 
Doing W hat?

Taking

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

For ail troubles of the diges
tive organs— Biliousness,Con- 
stipation, Headaches and to 
drive out the blues.

60 Years Doing It.

THE DELINEATOR
E v n rso n n  M agazine >w  A dventirf.
want a local Representative. Y ou can earn 
• *aian every month. W rite to-day tot 
TV I M A  C.. Bata* Mg. Rea Ywfc Gft

" S I N K I N G  O F  T H E  T I T A N I C "Rantf-1celling (hm>k »** have ever published, tgivesfull dt*u > or awful disaster, Including report of 
Invetatga’ r*$r (’«»m. at Washington: complete bt»okff now r*-a*lY. :t&u pa»."** magnificent ph>t*»graphs. 
Agen«H (Niinlng money; one agent reports au tmes flmtdHY Price only II. Cost to agents fiOc. fmtflt true. VVrU*-’ (-daT Ibjii. k, tiiUMRbi* P*.

£ m*k * r ‘ s
HAIR BALSAMnw sai brantvfia* the hathpromote* a lsxi»n*nt growth. 

ItfY»r Palls to Heaters Oray Hair to its YouthXul Color. Prévôts hair falling.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. !fo.|.!tn.2#5o.3#

THERAPIONÎ 1,nI"! H o s p i t a l s  w i th
OK*- \ '  - < :ES KIDNEY. BLADDER DISEASE*,MLF.S ruk'js . KLCEUS.SKTN KRminXS-EITHER SKI H'lit wMimte -v r..r FHF.K h.w»k’-t to DR. I k f'U’HC 
Mfe.li GO., U A V E itsIO C E lU *.. HAMPdTBAD, LONDON, LM »,

’ S I N G L E
B IN D E R

SIKM 6H i5 'C16AS a l w a y s  r e l i a b l e .
•  n n n p c v  TKRilTKI'. Gtvequlck rw- 
fw* UOU. I usaailf remove swel-

' rg and short breath in a few day* and 
»•hUre relief in ]S-45days, trial treatment 
KKKK. DB.i.REKSSHONS, Box A, Atlanta. Us.

T R  A TXT editors are now on about 30nl!roads
would |

en«-e not necessary; gtrul salary: for application ----------— ----------  rotITKR.
C h ic a g o .

i l
blank *end »»ta nip and name this paper 
LiHHKï à U ulu M ,n«*io » k Building,

T Y n tson  E.< i1rmas,Wa*«,i
Ington.LM Hooksfree. High 
*asi refer*uoea Best rssu.taPATENTS

Pettits fâffl Eye M l  Salve
W N. U., DALLAS. NO. 21-1912.

T e x a s  Directory
F 0 0 S  OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LET US SHOW YOU

S0( ( 11 IKS CAS A GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 
HOLStON, TEXAS

TIRESRELAY-SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE 

A w tom ob il. S u pplir» V «/e .m ifflg  P l .n l
APPEl  *  BURWELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO. 
D«iUa. l t u a  Wholrwd« and Rouil

JULTURE OF COW PEAS COTTONSEED MEAL FOR HOGS »ackac«« a nd  a c h in o  j o in t *.

Should Be Planted on Land 
Medium Fertility.

of

Do No t P la n t U n t il S o il la  T ho rough ly  
ly W arm ed U p  and A l l  D angor of 
C o ld  W eatho r Pa rloda  H ava 

Paaaad— H arvaa tin g  Mathod.

(By C. W . NASH. K i n s u  Stmto Aarlcul- 
I ural College. >

Cow paaa grown for seed should b« 
gtvaa aa well a prepared seed bed aa 
corn, and to secure the largest yields 
should be on land of medium fertility 
that la not too heavy and compact In 
character.

The ideal thickness of planting is 
one need every two or three Inches In 
rows three feet apart. A common 
corn planter may be used. With the 
edge drop planter one abould uee the 
16 or 20 cell plate and the highest 
gear In order to plant thickly enough. 
The site of the cells to use. large, me- 
lium or small, will depend on tbe site 
it  tbe pea. with the New Era variety 
Ihe medium will drop about two peas 
to the cell on the average which give* 
ibout the right thickness. A good 
method of planting practiced at tbta 
nation !a to use a common grain drill, 
stopping up a part of the grain cupa 
to aa to leave the rows about three 
feet apart, setting the drill to sow 
about two bushels of wheat per acre. 
Aboi.t twenty pounds of seed are re
quired per acre. The peas should be 
planted two or three Inches deep In 
mellow soil.

Cow peas should not be planted un
til the aoll Is thoroughly warmed up 
and all danger of periods of cold

Good G row ing  R a tio n  M ay  Ba Based 
on Ona Pound o f D ry  M ixtur#
P a r 100 Pounds U v s  W e igh t.

(B y JO, W . At.I.ISON.»
Make a mixture by weight, about 

.»ne third cotton seed meal, one-third 
cottonseed hulls and one-third rlca 
bran, corn chops, whole corn, wheat 
bran, or shorts, whlchevsr is moat 
available. Mix with water to a thick 
mush In two vessels (an old barrel 
sawed In two la good) and leava to 
sour or fermenL which will take from 
12 to 48 hours, according to weather 
and other conditions; then teed from 
these alternately, using the contents 
of one. while that of the other Is left 
to aour.

A good growing ration may be 
based on one pound of dry mixture 
per hundred pounda of live weight. For 
quick fattening this may be doubled, 
quadrupled or even more largely In
creased Indeed, the Texas experi
ment station fed as much as seven 
pounda of cottonseed meal per day to 
l&O-pound hogs, though this la ex
treme and uneconomical, if not poal4 
tlvely dangerous.

When ready to feed, add fresh wa
ter to tbe feeding ration sufficient to 
bring to a tbln slop about the consis
tency of buttermilk and give the bogs 
all they will clean up.

All hogs eat it greedily and all 
thrive on it from the lordly head of 
the herd to the tiniest grunter. But 
for “piggy” or the suckling tows it la 
especially valuable, giving to the pigs 
both before and after farrowing a 
growth and vigor attainable with no 
other feed on earth.

In an experience of over 35 years I. 
have never seen a hog refuse to eat 
It, or Injured by It Indeed, it Is not 
only the best and cheapest feed on 
earth, but It Is an efficient prophylac
tic, and hogs fed on it seem entirely 
Immune to any of the common Ills 
that hogs are heir to.

As to the feeding value of cotton
seed meal compared with corn, chem
ical analyses, confirmed by years of 
practical tests, answer this. A hun
dred pounds of corn contains from six 
to ten pounds of protein, four to six 
pounds of fat and about 65 to 70 
pounds of carbohydrates.

A hundred pounds of cottonseed 
meal contains from 45 to 60 pounds of 
protein, from 8 to 12 pounds of fat 
and about 25 pounds of carbohydrates.

Together Toll of Weak or Disordered 
Kidneys.

Much pain that masks as rheuma
tism is duo to weak kidneye—to their 
failure to drive o ff  uric add thorough
ly. When you suffer achy, bad Joints. 

F-—r Avon backache, too, with 
Two « st- v  gome kidney disor

ders, get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, which 
have cured thou
sands.

John T. Scant
ling, T r i n i d a d ,  
Colo., aays: “ I was 
confined to bed 
with rheumatism, 
so helpless. I had 
to be ted. My back 
ached acutely and 
kidney secretions 

broke my rest. Nothing helped un
til 1 used Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they did me o world of good. I have 
never missed a day’s work since.” 

"When Your Back la Lame. Remem
ber the Name—DOAN'S.“ 60c all stores. 
Foater-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A8 LONG AS IT WAS WINE.

r

"You should not look upon de wine 
when It am red.”

“ Well. I’s not particular about de 
color, parson.”

MARKER IS MADE ADJUSTABLE

C . £ . M O *F M A N  c o m p a n y

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES & FURNITURE
w r i t e  ru n  o r a  ibis c a t a l o q c «

1709 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

The Keeley Institute
O F  TEXAS Nineteen year* io Dalla». A f t e r  30 
/ear*' *a«i«**w ul treatment o f Drun kennen«, 
i>rug at*<l ToGbcpo uning need» no recommenda
tion further than the thminandn o f cured 
pai lenta. Don't confuse The Only Oenulne 
Keeley Institute with any of the many reputed 
ones. Write for partlculara. All correspond 
encp »tri.-fly «-ontldenttai. Address, J. H 
KEITH, Mgr , 1513 Hughes Circle, Dallas, Tex.

L o n e  S t a r  S t e e l  
R o a d  
D r a g
Price $2S.M

C ow  P ea P lant.

weather has passed Th* results of 
throe years' testa at this station show 
that the best time to plant is from 
May 25 to June 10, or about two or 
three weeks later than the regular 
corn planting time.

Cow peas should be harvested be
fore a heavy frost or as soon aa most 
of the pods are brown and the larger 
proportion of the seed ripe. If left 
very Ion- the early pods become very 
brittle and more of the seed Is lost In 
harvesting and handling.

A method of harvesting cow peas 
at this station Is to cut the vines close 
to the ground with a corn knife and 
roll two rows together. The vines 
after lying In the windrow for a day 
or two ahould be placed In shocks and 
allowed to cure. The peas may ba 
threshed directly as hauled from the 
field or they may be shocked and 
threshed later. This method of har
vesting is slow (one man should har
vest and shock by hand one-half acre 
per day,) and is not alw&y» practica
ble on a large scale because of the 
scarcity of labor. If plenty of labor 
can be secured at reasonable prloes, 
and there is an average crop of cow 
peas. It will give more satisfactory 
results than harvesting by machinery, 
as much less seed Is lost.

The best method of threshing for a 
few acres is with the flail, and unless 
it Is Impossible to get help or unless 
enough cow peas are raised In the 
neighborhood to pay to buy a cow pea 
huller or to buy and fit up a cow pea 
attachment to the ordinary threshing 
machine, it will pay to flail out the 
peas, even If one has as much as 30 
or 40 acres, for It can be done at a 
cost of from ten cents to twenty-five 
cents per bushel, with less than ten 
per cent, cracked, while many thresh
ing machines crack over fifty per cent. 
At this station we have used the bean 
thresher adjustment to the Avery sep
arator. This adjustment reduces the 
speed of the cylinder and at the same 
time maintains the speed of the rest 
of tbe machine. To accomplish this 
the speed of the engine Is reduoed so 
as to turn the cylinder at the rate of 
500 revolutions per minute. (The 
usual rate for threshing wheat or oati 
Is 1.000 or 1.200 revolutions per min
ute.) In order not to reduce the rate 
of movement of the rest of the ma
chine. It Is necessary to Increase the 
size of the pulleys that run the feeder 
fanning riddles, cleaning pang and 
wind stacker. The pulleys may be 
Changed as follows: Feeder from 5V4
Inches to 12 Inches; rrar.k shaft, which 
runs the riddles, shaker, grain pans, 
etc., from 5 to 12 Inches; wind stack
er from 7 to 12 Inches. By these ad 
Justments the speed of the separator 
except tbe cylinder was maintained.

Implement Pul Together on Sams
Principle as Ordinary Rake—Teeth 

Set at Any Distance.

The adjustable marker Is made on j 
the same principle ap tbe ordinary 
garden rake or marker, with tbe ex
ception of the teeth, which can ba set 
at any distance apart. (Fig. 1.) Tbe 
part holding the teeth consists of two 
strips of wood, three feet long, one \ 
and one-half Inches wide and five- , 
eighths of an Inch thick, fastened at 1 
the ends so that they will have a | 
space between them for bolts.

The teeth or markers are fastened 
with three-elgbtha-lnch bolts, having 
washers and thumbnuta. These are 
shown In Fig. 2.. The opposite side

V  V'*1
An Adjustable Garden Marker.

of the strips, with the bolt beads, la 
shown In Fig. 3. The teeth can be 
set from one-quarter inch to three 
teet apart. The teeth are shown set 
four and one-half Inches apart at A 
and two and one-quarter Inches at U. 
The markers not In use can be raised 
up so the points wl.l be on a level 
with the lower edges of the bottom 
strip.—Popular Mechanics.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Four years ago I had places break 
out on my wrist and on my shin which 
would Itch and burn by spells, and 
■cratcblng them would not seem to 
give any relief. When the trouble first 
began, my wrist and shin Itched like 
poison. 1 would scratch those places 
until they would bleed before I could 
get any relief. Afterwards the places 
would scale over, and the flesh un
derneath would look red and feverish. 
Sometimes It would begin to Itch until 
It would waken me from my sleep, 
and I would have to go through the 
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced It "dry 
eczema.” I used an ointment which 
the doctor gave me. but It did no good. 
Then he advised me to try the Cutl- 
cura Remedies As this trouble has 
been In our family for years, and la 
considered hereditary, I felt anxious 
to try to head it off. I got tbe Cut!- 
curs Soap. Ointment and Pills, and 
they seemed to be Just what I needed.

“The disease waa making great 
headway on my system until I got 
the Cutlcura Remedies which have 
cleared my skin of the great pest. 
From the time tbe eczema healed four 
years ago. until now, I have never felt 
any of its pest, and I am thankful to 
the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment which 
certainly cured me. I always use the 
Cutlcura Soap for toilet, and I hope 
other sufferers from akin diseases will 
use the Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment” 
(Signed) Irven Hutchison, Three Riv
ers, Mich., Mar. 16, 1911. Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32 page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
"Cutlcura,”  Dept. L, Boston.

Alfalfa Hay.

According to Prof. K. C. Davis ot 
the New Jersey agricultural experi
ment station, alfalfa Is as easily 
grown as any hay crop when we once 
learn to handle it Just right. There 
is no doubt less work connected with 
it as a hay crop after we get It one« 
well established, because It lives so 
long In the soil. To prepare the soil 
for alfalfa select well-drained places 
and then lime thoroughly and spread 
on a little soil, say 500 pounds to tbe 
acre from a field where airalfa hae 
grown and successfully. Then plow 
the soil a few weeks before seeding 
time and keep It harrowed during the 
interval to kill all germinating weeds. 
Select seed which Is well cleaned and 
free from weed seeds. If these pre
cautions are taken and the seeding la 
done at the rate of 30 pounds to the 
acre In August, we can confidently ex
pect success, providing the soil Is fer
tile

His Veracity.
Jim Slocum of Montgomery county, 

avers the Kansas City Journal, was 
called as a witness to impeach the tes
timony of a man In that county. Jim 
was asked if be was acquainted with 
the reputation of the witness for truth 
and veracity. Jim said that be guessed 
maybe he was.

"Is It good or bad?"
“ Well,” said Jim, “ I don't want to 

do the man no injustice, “ but I will 
say that if his neighbors were to see 
him looking as If he was dead they 
would, want Home corroboratin’ evi
dence before they would be willing to 
bury him.”

laAispcaMhi* far Lml 
taf «ad Grsdisf ¡tedi.

b a l i  D ik  
C— fa »U w .il

Feeding the Colt Well.
______

The colt that must stand the storms 
of winter on a poor ration will come 
through thin in flesh and wabbly leg
ged. If It ever makes a first-class 

i horse he may not be to blame. Stunt- 
\ ed the first winter may mean stunted 
for life. There la no doubt that blood 

i will tell In horses, but a man ran 
starve good blood until It Is hardly 

j able to tell anything but a story of 
bad treatment.

Debt We Owe Old Horses.

A good horse who haa worked 
’altbfully until ha la worn oat, ought 
■ever to be sold. When he has be
rime too old or worn out to serve a 
nod master he should he killed In a 
terclful way—or better still. If tbs 
wner ran afford It, be given an old 
ge of dignified leisure. In n hone of

Quality of Dairy Feeds.

Tbe quality or condition of tbe reeds 
to be used In the dairy Is a question 
of no little importance, because the 
feeds of the best quaillty always give 
the best result at tbe milk pall. Great 
care should be taken to harvest and 
cure all home-grown feeds In tbe best 
possible condition. This guarantees 
tbe least loss of nutritive value, and 
also preserves the palatablllty or rel
ish, which cannot be Ignored In feed
ing.

The cow will eat more and digest 
better that which she likes the best. 
Musty or moldy feeds are apt to cause 
digestive disorders, because they carry 
large numbers of bacteria and molda, 
and such feeds are objectionable also 
hecause they may cause the milk to 
become contamlnsted with bacteria or 
odors.

Kind of T h in g s  to  Buy.
"I'm thinking of going on a tour on 

tbe Rhine this summer, and I should 
like your advice about the best things 
to buy there. You've been tbere, 
haven’t you?”

“ Yes. but It's a long time ago. I 
shall have to refresh ray memory. 
Walter, bring the wine card."— 
Fliegende Blaetter.

Save Mothers and Sitters.

If some hens have proved then- 
selves exceptional mothers and sit
ters. save them over, even though 
they are rather elderly. Such a hen 
is worth her weight fa gold and can 
he depended upon to sit a little ear-

Soli

JU O T H IN G  in the world 
*  "  gives so much pleasure 
for so little money as tobacco. 
A n d  w here in the w ide  
world can you invest 5 cents 
and draw as big a dividend 
of pleasure as from a sack 
of good old

O C N U IN C »'J
Bull' Durham

SMOKING TOBACCO
F o r ty  “ r o llin g 9 ”  in  m ach 5 -c e n t  m u slin  s a c k

— whether rolled in cigarettes or tucked away comfortably in 
your pipe?

Just look at it in plain figures.

5 cents 
10 cents

10 ordinary ready-made cigarette* -  
, 10 better ready-made cigarettes -  
10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes 25 cents

A  H  of the very best possible cigarettes
rolled from one 5-cent sack of ^
“ Bull" Durham • • * 5  cents

A  book o f “ papers”  
free with each 
5-cent muslin sack.

—Roll your own and enjoy 
the solid pleasure o f a pure, 
mellow, fragrant, satisfying 
tobacco that for over fifty- 
two years has delighted more 
millions o f  men than a ll other 
high-grade tobaccos combined.

That plain muslin ancle holds 
"B ull" Durham — “ Bull”  Durham 
will hold your loyalty for a lifetime.

i,,""Urlìi h 
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I
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L o o k in g  Fo rw a rd .
The husband and wife were making 

a call on friends one evening. Tbe 
wife was talking.

"I think we shall have Marian take 
a domestic science course along with 
her music and regular studies when at
college.”

"Ah,” said a man present, who had 
been a stranger until that evening, 
“ you look rather young to have a 
daughter ready for college."

"O h!” said the mother naively, “ she 
isn't old enough now; she Is Just eight 
months old, but I do so like to look 
forward!”—Indianapolis News.

To be sweet and clean, every wom
an should use Paxtlne In sponge bath
ing. It eradicates perspiration and 
all other body odora. At druggists, 
25c a box or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Paxton Tbllet Co., Bos
ton, Mass.

The  R ea l Causa.
The temperance orator was waxing 

eloquent.
“What,” he demanded, “ what causes 

more misery than liquor?"
“Thirst,” responded a husky voice 

from the rear of the hall.

Decorations of the Daughters.
The aggregate value of the jewels 

worn by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution at a recent reception 
in Washington is said to have ex
ceeded 1500.000. Estimates of Jewels 
are always liable to large deductions, 
but It may be said that If the fathers 
of the revolution could at certain 
periods of the struggle have had $50,- 
0U0 worth of ammunition at their 
command they could have shortened 
the war by two years or more.—Bos
ton Transcript.

Grand Ma’s Advice to ^  
Her Grandchild

“ W hen I was a child 
my mother gave me

Grand Ma’s 
Liver and

Stomach Tea ^
instead of Calomel or 
other cathartics. I still 
take it and I attribute m y perfect health to its perfect 
laxative effect, It is pleasant to take, gently yet thor
oughly cleanses the system —  begin now and take 
it into old age.”  At druggists 25c the package.

O n

Lad ie s  Can W e a r Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's F oot. 

Eare. the antiseptic powder for tbe feet. It 
makes tight or new shoes feci easy; gives 
Instant relief to Corns end Bunions, Blis
ters, Callous and 8ore Spots.. It’ s the great
est com fort discovery o f  the age. Allen's 
Foot-Kase makes walking a delight. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. For free trial pack: 
address, Allen 8. Olmsted, 1.« Roy

lackage,

T he  P o s it io n  fo r  H er,
After speaking at great length on 

the emancipation of women, a young 
woman asked a statesman;

"Supposing women were admitted to 
govern the affairs of tbe common
wealth, what post would you assign to 
me?”

"The management of the Institution 
for the deaf and dumb.”

"Why that?”
“ Because either these unfortunates 

would learn to talk or you would learn 
to keep quiet”

W . L . Douglas makes end 
$3.00, $3-50 and M -00 •*«

other wisnufseturer intlw

t o  D u rn to v r  K M M t o  systfh
»?• the Old Stnndsrd OHOVtfs TASTICI.■£*> ILI. TONIC. Von know whst jon are tskins.

Th« Exception.
“In one respect, a man la unlike a

conflagration.”
"What Is that?”
“ When they put him out he la full 

of Lira."

The-Difference.
"Pop. will you tell me one thing?”
"Yea. eon "
“Is a mobile countenance the same 

thing aa the autoface?”

Taki

SIL. _____
» formula la ____•buwlBK It la sloip.y urn! form, and the t “

people u- d chil li

. t -i— _« ^ 7°« are taking,lalnlf printed on every bottle,
-------- - — w-7 «iMtn« a d Iron In a taateieeaform, and the tnoa eir toal form. For grown

Not SeHous.
"1 tnet a man today,”  said the popu

lar author to hi* wife, "who wanted to 
take my life.”

"Good heavens,” she cried. “ Did he 
try to murder you?”

“ No, Indeed, my dear. Merely asked 
some notes to write a biography of 
me."

W. L. DO UCLA
SHOES------

•2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *4.00 <4.50 (>6.00
FO R  M EN . W O M E N  A N D  S O Y S

W.L.Dougtae *8.00 At *3.50 shoe* are worn by millions 
of men,heeause they are the best in the world for the price 
W . L  Dongles *4.00, *4-50At *5.00 shoos equal Custom 

Bench Work costing *6.00 to *SjOO 
Ufty does W .L  Douglas make and sell more $3.00, $3.50 

ll*“  “ T other manufacturer in the world 7 
BECAUSE: he stamp, his name and price on the bottom and < 
guarantees the value, which protacts the wearer against high 

................................ BECAUSE» theyprices and inferior shoes of other i_____
arc the most economical and satisfactory: yon ca_______
by wearing W. L. Douglas shoes. BECAUSE» they hays no I 
equal for style, fit and wear. DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE POR W.l

It Tour dealer cannot supply W. L. Dongle, ehoaa, writs W. 1.. Don*!«. Brockton. Me“- 
>oe. son! everywhere delivery charts, prepaid. IW  Color »»•»•*» < "*■Shoe* a

To stay young or to grow young, ftarfltld 
Tea can help. It rejuvenates both In looks 
and energy.

A Hint.
He—I don’t approve of tips.
8he—It haa been noticed that you 

do not even tip your hat.

S p oeta i O tter to  P rln
T his paper is printed from ink made In Savannah# GV 
the SOUTHERN OIL è INK CO., Stvannah, fit. 
per pound, F . O . B . Savannah. .Your patronage r"

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


